
:Local musician writes ("Elephant Man' scor~ 
ful theme. "This is the 
theme Cor the mai.n char
acter, Merrick, who is 
the Elephant Man." lie 
played it again and com
mented : "He's a charac

aJ1 ." said the Boston 
Gini.Jc, and "must -see 
fare" said Associated 
Press - should receive 
the same in the current 
SALT production. 

With a rave iur the 
cast. And a rave for the 
original score and its 
treatment by the Whitc
Volkov Duo - that, in it
self, a work of art. 

Fr(day night , when 
"'~lle Elephant Man ' 
opens at the San Anto
nj o Little 'Theatre, the 
nationally-acc laimed 
drama will be loaded 
with local talent -
more, perhaps, than 
any other interpreta
tion thus far.· 

ter or tremendous pa- .---------------------

For, in addition to the 
cast or characters 
trodding the boards in 
this, the nation's oldest 
community theater, local 
talent is providing origi
nal music. 

On~tage at the piano is 
Robert White. Next to 
White, on the cello, is ei
ther Mark Volkov, or his 
substitute, Ken lsrhil, 
depending on the per
formance date. Because 
Volkov is a regular 
member or the San Anto
nio Symphony, he can't 
make every SJ\ L T per
formance. 

White and Volkvo arc 
providing thr matic 
background rn ~ ic 
throughout the play . . Fur-

ROBERT WHITE, left, and Ken la~hll rehearse with 'Elephant 
Man' cast for the pfoy's opening Friday night at SALT. 

PHOTO BY JB HAZLETT 

ther. the score is original, At the same time. the Alfredo Flores Jr., or "This is the theme for 
written (barely corn - Volkov-White Chamber Alamo Music Center, the doctor who takes the 
pleted in time) by White Duo had applied for a came to the rescue. Flo- Elephant Man under his 
in a little more than a grant from the San Anto- res was able to obtain a wing, so to speak," White 
month from inception to nio Arts Council for two Kawai grand piano from said. "He's by far the 
completion. upcoming spring con- California. And he pro- most difficult character 

lhos. 
"He's very. honest and 

straightforward. And he 
has suffered not just ~
cause he is disfigured, . 
but because or the reac
tion that his disfigure
ment has on others. And 
because Merrick 
played by Steven Ware
is the central figure in 
the play, this theme re
curs more often than any 
other." 

Wfiite got up rrorn the 
piano and paced the 
floor, obviously totally 
involved with that music, 
those themes and the 
characters they repre
sent. 

"As these characters 
undergo changes, so do 
the musical themes," he 
said. "I reel that this is 
very important, mainly 
because music is not 
static. And the develop
ment or the characters, 
and the music for the 
characters, should both 
be lillderstood - in tan
dem- by the audience." 

Excited Thjs is the first lime an certs. vided - in just the past because the doctor. is a 
original musical score At council director Bob two weeks - · the p!ano, very structured individ- He turner! and sat 
has b('Cn used in a pro- Canon's suggestion, the the moving costs and the ual with a stJict daily down, rcnecting. "I was 
duction or "The Elephant grant also requested necessary insurance routine - 1 had to reflect very excited about .wri t-
Man." funds for creating the coverage. this in the music. But I ing this score - rvc 

White and Volkov arc original score ·and per- couldn't. even begin until never written a score for 
accustomed to playing forming in UJC theatrical ~eanwhile, White be- I had seen 1\larlon a dramatic production 
together ; they began production. gan working on the origi- Sweatmon, who plays the before, although 1 have 
performing as a team· in The council awarded naJ score in early De~ role, in rehearsa l." composed music for bat-
December 1979, right af- the Chamber Duo $1.900 cembc.r White then · rippled let, chamber ensembles 
ter Volkov ned irom his with the provision that Them ru through a very lyrical, an~ song~. . . 
Russian homeland and they match it to com- very sensuous Ureme. - There s a deflmte ad-
came to San Antonio pletc the nmounts neccs- "The urst thing I had to "This is the theme for the vantage in writing music 
where he joined the sym- sary lor ooth the con- do was to come up with actress, played by Joyce ro.r dance or ror theater. 
phony. I ccrts and the SALT per- specific themes for the tambrccbt. It was much In short, it's the human 

:The teari1, ·caUed the formanccs <1nd score. various characters in the easier to create the mood element. There's an in-
Volkov-White Chamber Next problem : a piano. play. ii,ach has its own for this character, be- spiratiorr to be derived 
Duo, gave 19 concerts White explained the ex- melodic material. But it's cause the playwright fro~ watching and lis
tl1foughout Texas last isting piano at SALT a small cast - just eight establishes her character terung to actors or 
year. That's in addition to needs "drasUc rebuild- major parts." with her first entrance. watching ballet dancers 
Volkov·s involvement ing." Fwther , it sits in White· jumped to his And the character does in their creative proc
With the symphony, and the pit and there is no feet. went. to the grand not undergo the dramatic · esses." 
Wtti t.c's private piano les- way to elevate it to stage piano, and played a very transformation that t.he "The Elephant Man," 
sons and weekly organ level , which would be dissonant, crisp, rep- others do." which received ra ve rc-
r~.t i tals . necessary ror the " Ele- etitious and orderly. White paused. He views during its Broad-

•:I'hey became a part of phant Man "" producUon. theme. played a dynamic, force- way nm - "A work of 
thl:! "Elephant Man" pro- ~-:-:-::-::-::::::::::::::-::-:::====:::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
duction almost by hap-
penstance. . •..... 

·· ~ :?Vhttc·t elated the. story; ' 
cl.l!llUSlcalscore 00 hlslap • 

.. aiijl the tplay scripb near 
··by; in a room doinini:lted 
' bY.Jl ... ~_Qnc,et!-, grand P!~o. 

'- · Br~iulway ·· ·. · 
"Last spnng, . when

1 SALT director Jerry 
foUock thought they 1 

might .be doing ;Elephant , 
Man' . :the ' following ' 
month, he ' said he had , 

. seen the Broadway prQ- . 
duclion,''· Whlte explained. 
· "A t\ cellist· ·perforyned . 

9f1Stage during that pro: 
' Wction. He thought .: i t. 
. · was very · effective and 
. ~ked · lf I thougltt Volkov 

• ~uld do this. Bu~ then, 
J.>ecause ' the . show • was 
!till ori Broadway, · the 
rights" to -perfor.m · it , 

· would not be .released un-
ID il closed." ·-. • 
; · ·Compose 
i White said he heard in 

· 6iovembcr that Pollock 
was planning a produc
tjon in early 1982. ·so he 
~!led and offered lo 
~mpose original mus_ic. 
~ . . 
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